[Effects of nitrogen fertilization on ectomycorrhizal infection of first order roots and root morphology of Larix gmelinii plantation].
In this paper, the first order roots of Larix gmelinii plantation under N fertilization were sampled from different soil depths in different seasons to study their morphology under effects of ectomycorrhizal fungi. The results showed that the infection rate of ectomycorrhizal fungi on the first order roots was significantly affected by soil N availability, soil depth, and season. N fertilization induced a decrease of the infection rate, and the decrement varied with soil depth and season. In comparing with the control, the infected first order roots had an obvious variation of their morphology, e. g., averagely, root diameter increased by 18.7%, root length decreased by 23.7%, and specific root length decreased by 16.3%, which differed significantly with N application rate, soil depth, and season. The infection of ectomycorrhizal fungi changed the first order root morphology of L. gmelinii, which might substantially affect the physiological and ecological processes of host plant fine roots.